MUO Pathway Pilot Study - GP Questionnaire

We would appreciate if you could please spare a few minutes of your time and fill out the below survey regarding the MUO pilot study recently rolled out at.

This questionnaire is designed to gauge how you and your practice found using the MUO pathway for your patients.

Question 1:
Did you find the MUO pathway useful? 1= Not at all useful - 10= Extremely useful (please tick one)

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

Question 2:
Do you think it has helped to improve patient experience? (Please tick one)

Yes  No change  No

Question 3:
Do you think if the pathway was implemented permanently it would improve patients’ clinical outcome? (please tick one)

Yes, definitely  Yes, likely  No change  No

Question 4:
What would have done alternatively for the patient if the pathway had not been in place?


Question 5:
In the future, would you use the pathway again for similar patients?

Yes  No  Not sure

Any further comments or suggestions regarding the MUO pathway pilot study?


Please return the completed form by email to –

Many thanks - The Acute Oncology Team